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Acronyms
EU

European Union

BCHC

Belhar Community Health Committee

CMHF

Cape Metro Health Forum

CSS

Community Systems Strengthening

CPF

Community Policing Forum

SAPS

South African Police Service

SASSA

South African Social Security Association

TFT

Training for Transition

UCT

University of Cape Town

VEP

Victim Empowerment Programme

WFP

Women on Farms Project
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1. Background to CSS Report
Training for transition, as partner in a Community Systems Strengthening (CSS) initiative with the University
of Cape Town (UCT), School of Public Health as the lead partner and Women on Farms Project (WFP) as a
community partner, is contractually responsible for;
1. Conducting effective community entry.
2. Community mapping.
3. Training in three priority areas, Child Protection, Access to Food and Nutrition and Peace Building.
4. Mentoring of community partners.
Phased Entry
The CSS model is based on a phased entry approach, for genuine community engagement, community
decision-making and community leadership on the project. It acts on the notion that community members
should have the ability to change their environment and address health and social problems where
governments fail to do so. A requirement for community entry, therefore, was to work with a local
organisation, deeply immersed in addressing the social determinants of health in their environment. The
community-based organisation then further identifies the stakeholders in the community that need to be
consulted for community buy-in and assists with identifying suitable training participants.
The four priority training areas were identified by the health committee members of the Cape Metro Health
Forum (CMHF) in a previous health committee training project.
The CMHF, although not a contractual partner, is an associative partner at community level in two of the pilot
sites, with a partnership established through a negotiated Collaboration Agreement in Belhar.
The pilot sites include; Klapmuts where the Women on Farms Project (WFP) is the community partner, the
community-based organisation through which our activities are negotiated. The second pilot site is Belhar,
where our community entry has been paved through our partnership with the Belhar Community Health
Committee (BCHC), a member of the CMHF.
The third site identified by the CMHF is Gugulethu. The activities in Gugulethu, however, have been stalled as
some of the other CMHF health committees are now questioning how this decision was made. This report,
therefore, covers activities for the past quarter in Klapmuts and Belhar.
This quarterly progress report provides an update on the status of the TFT contractual activities in pilot sites,
identifying successes and challenges in the phased implementation process. All in all, it is a collective learning
process, with full engagement by community organisations, as reflected in these pictures from the Belhar
training.
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PILOT SITE: KLAPMUTS
Report: Emily Basson
TFT Training Facilitator: Emily Basson
WFP Co-facilitator: Sharon Messina
It is heart-warming and inspiring to see the resilience and spirit displayed by some of the community members
in Klapmuts. Listening to the stories of the people in the area leaves one astounded by their positive energy
and willingness to make a change. The community welcomes the input and activities of the Community
Systems Strengthening partnership and they support Sharon, wherever possible.

Figure 3: Emily Basson

Community development activities are minimal in Klapmuts, and resources are very limited. The
unemployment rate is very high. Mr. Frans, Klapmuts Primary principal, informed us that 1300 of the 1500
learners at his school receive a state grant.
1.
Community Entry
In order to facilitate community entry and collaboration, I met with the partners in the field, Women on Farms
Project in August 2016.
During this meeting emphasis was placed on the following key components of the partnership:
• A common, clear understanding of individual members’ roles and responsibility.
• A shared common vision and purpose that builds trust and openness, and recognizing the value and
contribution of all members.
• Shared and transparent decision-making processes.
• Investing in partner skills, knowledge, and competence should be valued in the partnership.
• Active involvement of all members.
• Respect for the contributions of all partners, as each member is seen as effective, representative, and
playing a valued role in the partnership.
• Communication, with strong feedback loops.
• Balance and flexibility within the structure and operation of the partnership.
• Develop and maintain trust.
• Develop clear partnership working arrangements.
Agreement on the info to be collected:
TFT and WFP discussed the information which needed to be collected. They identified available
resources and their roles in the community, as well as their location.
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The following stakeholders were identified:
Child Protection: SAPS; neighbourhood watch; Family in Focus (FIF); ECD educators; Klapmuts
Primary; clinic, ward counsellor, sport forum; Ubuntu; Keep Them Safe; Stellenbosch Hospice; social
worker, Department of Social Development.
Access to Food and Nutrition: FIF; Ubuntu; ECD Forum; SASSA; Stellenbosch Hospice, social worker;
Department of Social Development.
Peace Building: neighbourhood watch; SAPS, CPF; Victim Empowerment Programme (VEP), social
worker, SASSA, Department of Social Development (DSD)
I also met with various role-players in the Klapmuts community including; Ward Counsellor
Fredericks, Mr. R. Fanampe (Manager: Klapmuts Health Facility), Captain Conradie: Station
Commander – Klapmuts SAPS.

Challenges encountered: Setting up meetings with the Klapmuts SAPS members were problematic, as they
were often out on call, when I arrived for appointments. Klapmuts is a sub-district of the Stellenbosch
Municipality; hence there could be no direct contact with officials.
We did not achieve the 30 people per training area that we had planned for but got the committed community
activists. Each training had the following numbers:
Monitoring and Evaluation: 33
Child Protection: 18
Access to Food and Nutrition: 19
Peace Building: 17
Successes achieved: My partner in the field, Sharon Messina (WFP), was very helpful in identifying suitable
role-players in the community. The people of Klapmuts were open to the idea of strengthening the systems
in their community.
2. Information gathering
Crime stats were provided by Klapmuts SAPS, with regard to domestic violence, child abuse, and rape.
Primary Healthcare Data was obtained from the Stellenbosch Local Municipality, regarding child health,
chronic care, primary health care utilisation, immunisation, nutrition, and TB. Educational statistics were
provided by Klapmuts Primary School. Other information provided by the community: number of backyard
food gardens and NGO’s providing services to the Klapmuts community.
Challenges encountered: Long waiting periods on the information requested from officials.
Successes achieved: Telephonic contact was made with the Stellenbosch IDP Manager, who will forward vital
information, as well as work closely with TFT on strategic matters.
3. Training
Training for Transition is responsible for training in the following programmatic areas in the Klapmuts
community: Child protection; Access to food and nutrition; Peace Building. The training dates for 2016 were
negotiated with community members. Participants were from both Afrikaans and Xhosa-speaking
communities. It was encouraging to see that many young women and men attended the training. The sessions
went well, and participants enjoyed working together. They particularly appreciated the community mapping
and to learn about the baseline assessment.
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Understanding M&E Language was also a significant learning process. Even though the material was in English,
most of the participants could grasp the information. Afrikaans translations were done now and then, just for
the sake of clarity.
“I am so grateful for the Monitoring & Evaluation Training; I intend to apply it at my church.” – Pastor
Michael Louw: Reformed United Church, Klapmuts.

Figure 4: Community mapping in groups

Community Mapping
Here follows some comments with regard to the part which they enjoyed the most about monitoring &
evaluation training:
“The community mapping was really nice.”
“I enjoyed learning new things”
“To give a rating during baseline assessment, and to explain why I gave it that score”
“I enjoyed meeting new people in my community”
“To speak about the activities happening in my community”
“The fact that a baseline assessment plays a big role in any project”

Child Protection Training: Participants each developed a personal affirmation which they will apply when
dealing with children. Below are some of their affirmations:
Dora:
I listen to a child when he or she speaks to me
Kathy:
I pay attention and show love towards children
Maureen:
I see potential in every child
Raymouna:
I treat each child as if he or she is my own
Daphne:
I lay a solid foundation for children, where they can learn and grow
Child Protection: Tellytubbies Day-care Centre and Family in Focus (FIF)
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The group did a baseline scoring on the above organisations. This exercise was a learning curve as well as a
reflective one for the two organisations, as well as the other participants.
Access to food and Nutrition Training: Here a baseline assessment was conducted on Tellytubbies Day-Care
centre regarding access to food and nutrition, and scores were shared and discussed in the bigger group.
During this part of the training the participants dealt with the concept: Understanding the role of nutrition.
When reflection on the exercise some of the comments were:
“I thought that I know everything about breastfeeding, but today I have learnt a lot of new things.”
‘My grandmother in the Eastern Cape taught us how to feed a baby, now I see that I can do it differently.”
“I really appreciate the information about infant feeding and HIV.”
“Sometimes people believe a lot of myths about nutrition, so I am happy to learn things for myself at the training.”

Developing a Vision:
During this session the question was posed to participants: What is a vision? After consensus was reached,
they were asked to develop a vision for Access to Food and Nutrition for Klapmuts.
Here are the visions as developed in the groups:
“All children receive adequate nutrition under one roof”
“A large scale food garden run by women, to assist with nutrition in our community”
“A food garden at the clinic to provide food to needy patients”
“A vegetable garden at aunty Sannie’s house to assist people in need”

Figure 5: Baseline Assessment

Peace Building Training: This particular section of the training focuses on a very real and complex crisis in the
community of Klapmuts. Participants feel strongly about addressing the situation, as many are directly
affected by violence and other social crimes.
No baseline assessment could be done, since no participants are involved in formal or active peace building
activities in the community. Instead we worked through the baseline provided in the manual, in order to
highlight the focus of this specific programmatic area. This was also a motivation to reflect upon peace building
in their own community, and to think of creative ways to address it as a collective.
The groups also reflected on: What are the consequences of a peaceful environment.
Develop a Vision: Firstly, the participants had to develop an individual vision for peace building in Klapmuts.
For this exercise participants used play dough as a form of self-expression, and shared with the group
afterwards.
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5. Innovations, Lessons learned
Klapmuts’ set of social and economic conditions place individuals at risk of failure, or of encountering
significant problems related to employment, education, self-sufficiency, or a healthy lifestyle. Crime and
limited employment opportunities, poverty and low education levels are conditions which make people
vulnerable and could lead to a heightened risk of negativity and gloominess in general.
Glimpses of the above became visible, particularly during child protection and peace building training. During
self-reflective sessions, participants recognised that they themselves need some healing, before they can
support and mentor others in their community. This realisation lead them to establish a support group for TFT
trainees, where they will meet once a month to assist each other, thus creating a safe space for debriefing,
share personal experiences, and offer one another emotional comfort and moral support.
6. Research Possibilities
Klapmuts is in dire need of a high school. The current primary school hosts 1533 learners, including 208
Grade R learners. Parents cannot afford to send their children to high schools in Stellenbosch, Paarl or
Kraaifontein. The fact that there is no high school in the neighbourhood, could be contributing toward the
early dropout rate in Klapmuts. A situation analysis needs to be conducted, and a proposal for a high school
should be tabled.
A Community Health Centre (preferably a 24hr service) should be established. The local clinic is not
equipped to take care of the health needs of the community, and is closed at weekends. A feasibility study
should be done, with the aim to set up proper health care for the people of Klapmuts.
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7. Conclusion
A safe and resilient community is knowledgeable and healthy. It has the ability to assess, manage and monitor
its risks. It can learn new skills and build on past experiences. As it stands, the community of Klapmuts has a
started a relationship with the Community Systems Strengthening partnership, for ongoing learning, capacity
development and support. I envisage that with continuous training, mentoring and support, the people of
Klapmuts would be more equipped to manage and improve their own environment, though empowerment,
awareness and leadership.

Figure 6: Some of the Training Manuals developed by Training for Transition
TOOLS AND TRAINING MANUALS

In the first quarter of partner orientation to the Community Systems Strengthening model, we developed a
range of baseline assessment tools to the different programmatic areas that we are responsible for. These
tools are now used to assess to what extent services already exist in the pilot communities.
We subsequently followed up with the development of training materials, which was again circulated within
the partnership for feedback and input, if required. Production of all training manuals were finalised within
the first quarter, and include the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A Child Protection training manual
Access to Food and Nutrition
Peace Building
A monitoring and evaluation guide and a
Child Protection Policy, which all trainees and organisations working with children, have to be
orientated on.
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PILOT SITE: BELHAR
Report: Anita Marshall
TFT Training Facilitator: Anita Marshall
BCHC Co-facilitator: Mr Athol de Reuck
1. Community Entry
The negotiation with the BCHC started at the end of August. At a meeting held in Belhar the health
committee indicated that they were willing to participate in such a partnership. They emphasised,
however, that the initiative should bring value and growth to the people of Belhar. Their conditions were
thrashed out at a follow-up meeting which was attended by UCT, TFT and the BCHC.
The BCHC also felt that their participation would incur some costs for administration and communication
at community level. In this negotiation, TFT offered to carry the administrative costs that might be
incurred at a community level. Belhar offered to take responsibility for community level coordination, in
the form of a coordinator. As such, TFT has been transferring a monthly administrative fee to BCHC since
September.
Mr Athol de Reuck was identified as the Belhar CSS Coordinator. UCT offered a remuneration fee as a
salary for the coordination function at community level.
With these negotiations concluded, Mr de Reuck proceeded to arrange meetings with a range of different
community stakeholders, where TFT got to present the purpose of the Community Systems Strengthening
initiative and started a process of recruiting appropriate community members for the planned training.
Community stakeholders such as Mrs Florina Cerfontein, Ms Miemie Cupido and Mr Kenneth Visser
representing organisation such as Women on the Move, VEP trauma, Community Policing Forum and If
Only, played a crucial role in identifying suitable community members for the training. This was followed
up with further meetings with Destined 2 Praise, Mass Opportunity Development, JOY and Belhar Ladies
Fitness Club.
The BCHC took responsibility for informing the Ward Councillors of the CSS initiative and were very
emphatic that they did not want political interference. Both Councillors Desmond Jaftha – DA Ward
Councillor, and Mr Delmaine Cottee – ANC PR councillor, attended a meeting called by the BCHC to
introduce the councillors to the project.
Challenges encountered:
It was painfully clear from the start of the discussion with a range of community stakeholders, that
opportunities are scarce, which leads to some competition between stakeholders for accessing resources.
A range of community organisations that attended the stakeholders meetings, generated an extensive list
of potential candidates for the training. BCHC oversaw the process and added their list of candidates. The
induction turn-out, however, did not live up to the expectation. We then decided to proceed with training
in two of the three training areas for which we had advertised.
Monitoring and Evaluation: 35 participants attended over two days
Child Protection: 25 participants committed to this training course.
Access to Food and Nutrition: 18 participants committed to this training area.
Successes Achieved
The Chestnut Clinic gave us formal permission to use the clinic for the duration of the training, negotiated
by Mr Kenneth Kelly and Mrs Una Lee. We thank the Facility Manager, Ms Marilyn Dennis for recognising
that local government resources, belong to the people of the community. Our responsibility, of course,
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was to enter with respect for the environment and keep the facility as neat as we found it, after
workshops.

The Facility Manager, Marilyn Dennis, gave the BCHC permission for the training to be hosted at the Chestnut Way Clinic.

Training is underway, having started with the Monitoring and Evaluation training first. Out of this first
round of trainees, suitable candidates for Child Protection and Access to Food and Nutrition programmes
have been selected.
The high turn-out of young women at the training opportunity, has been particularly satisfying. Three
men initially attended the training induction, but in the end, only one, young man arrived for the joint
M&E training.
The community members who had attended the training induction and subsequently the Monitoring and
Evaluation training, were excited at the prospect of the training. They identified a range of training needs
in the community such as counselling services for abused children, nutrition programmes, the extent of
child neglect and abuse, as a result of drug and alcohol abuse and the need for safe day-care and access
to daily meals.

Figure 7: Monitoring and Evaluation Training

Child Protection is a sought after area of training. The feedback received during community entry reveals that
child abuse is one of the worst problems in the community, but considerably under-reported. Violence
committed against women seems to be a close second, but there are no formal stats for an accurate
assessment of the extent of these problems.
The community entry process, facilitated by Mr Athol de Reuck, brought together stakeholders that would not
normally collaborate such as the Community Policing Forum, BCHC, If Only, a community based initiative that
started out as a one-woman crusade against the extent of gang-rape and has since developed into an
organisation and the Belhar Community Health Committee. A number of faith-based initiative such as JOY
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(Jesus Oversees Youth) and Destined 2 Praise have sent their members to participate in the training. Women
on the Move, a group of women who support abused women in accessing justice, also sent a few of their
members to participate in the training.
Way Forward
We will proceed with training in two training areas namely Child Protection and Access to Food and Nutrition
in November and go back to the list of identified trainers for training in Peace Building and Health education
in 2017.
2. Community Mapping
This was done to understand what educational or recreational opportunities exists in the neighbourhood and
the extent of social dysfunction. The following slide provides the information gathered from a range of
sources.

Figure 8: Belhar Community Mapping

Schools: The information gathering process was conducted at the same time as community entry. In
order to develop a community profile, we contacted all the schools in the neighbourhood
telephonically, to establish what level of after-school activity existed for young people. Sadly, there is
none. Two schools reported sports activities, one of which is run by an Irish organisation.
Challenges encountered
Police: We visited the Belhar Police Station and the Colonel in charge referred us to Sgt Draghoender,
in our search for information. Although Sgt Draghoender verbally offered his cooperation, in the end,
the checklist that we sent out seeking information, was returned by Col. Gukol with the following
email communication: “Attention: Anita, this is only available information at this point, unfortunately
stats cannot be disclosed as per National Instruction. Feel free to contact Sgt Viljoen on the following
no 082 522 2593 for any further assistance.” LT COL T GOKUL. Belhar SAPS.
Whilst we appreciate the difficulty of their work, we fully understood that increasingly we are
developing into a society where information is hidden, rather than examined in order to come up with
interventions and constructive community engagement.
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Figure 9: Belhar Community Mapping

It was therefore not possible to get formal data on the reports of child abuse in Belhar. In general,
very little formal data exists and where it does exist, it is hard to access, so the public operates in an
information vacuum.
City of Cape Town stats is easily available online but very outdated and often, the visible reality is in
stark contradiction to the statistics of the City of Cape Town. For example, the available formal
information is for 2011, which gives an indication that 80% of adults are employed.
Driving through the neighbourhood with Mr Athol de Reuck, provided a very different picture as it was
evident that high numbers of young people are unemployed and hang out in car parks, at the mall, on
corners and near blocks of flats. It indicates a higher percentage of unemployed people than the
outdated, official statistics for Belhar.
Successes Achieved
The training participants represent a very small sample of this society. Yet, the reports of abuse from
within this sample, is indicative of high levels of crime. The information that we gathered from the
community members, provides the community profile. Many of the organisations interviewed at
entry, described pervasive crime, but the official version operates in darkness. It contributes toward
a society that is operating within an information vacuum.
One woman in the group, openly reported multiple incidences of gang rape, while the daughter of
another training participant had been murdered. One woman reported that children whose sexual
orientation differs, are publicly stoned and taunted. What is emerging is a picture of a society with
high levels of human rights violations, with few resources but where information is suppressed and
denied by authorities, rather than being responded to and addressed.
Way Forward
The project can document the anecdotal evidence and escalate advocacy on a number of crucial
areas, some of which the CSS project is not responding to in this phase of our activities.
These include;
• Alarmingly, it is reported that children are expelled from schools, without the school first seeking
alternate, constructive intervention. This is an advocacy element that should be taken up with
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•

the Western Cape Education Department, as well as the School governing bodies and the
neighbourhood organisations.
Young men are trafficked into gangs, through gang initiation activities. The young men are
coerced and are themselves victims, but end up in jail, a feeder system for the gangs.
Gang rape, which is another gang initiation activity, exposes young women, to ongoing trauma
and they are forced to face their rapists on a daily basis, as no safety alternatives exists. Anecdotal
evidence from the stakeholder engagement process indicated that police are not trained to
respond appropriately to charges of sexual violence and women are therefore reluctant to report
these crimes, fearing secondary victimisation.

3. Training
We started the training with the Monitoring and Evaluation training manual. The feedback from the
trainees was that the information was new and valued.
We conducted a baseline assessment of organisational status with all of the organisations that attended the
training.

“I can now see a direction for our organisation.”
“Now I can see what is required in a proposal, such as baseline information and I can even assist and support our
coordinator.”
“I learned a lot of new jargon and terminology.”
“I see now that we all have goals and vision and that we just have to learn to work together.”
“It was an eye opener in group work to see that all the other organisations struggle with conflicts.”
“I learned how to use M&E language.”
“I learned a lot of new words.”
“I learned that I must be pro-active.”
“The presenter was well-prepared and knowledgeable.”

As preparation for the training that is to take place in November, we conducted the baseline assessments on
service provision in child protection and access to food and security.
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After the self-evaluation, participants were asked to reflect on what new information they had learned;
“As an organisation – there is a lot more that we can do.”
“There is such a lot that we still need to do to reach the ‘mature’ stage.”
“I have learned the importance of record-keeping and to create more visibility of our work.”
“I see now that we have been struggling without sufficient information and resources.”
“I learned that it is important to work as a team. We can do more.”

“It has been an eye-opener to see how much work is happening in our community.” Athol de Reuck. Belhar CSS
Coordinator.
4. Innovations, Lessons learned
Each organisation is distinctly different in the range of services that they offer. There was a need to
emphasise that unity is strength, as organisations seem to operate in isolation of each other. Over
the two day process during the M&E training, it certainly seemed that organisations had reached the
realisation, that a lot more can be achieved if they cooperate rather than fight. It is this intention that
will be nurtured, toward fixing community systems.
5. Research Possibilities
The gangs in the neighbourhood emerge as a significant social determinant of health. It is reported
that gang activity is high in certain areas of Belhar and that it has a profound impact on community
safety, particularly for young men. More interesting though, is how the education department
through the detrimental actions taken at schools, seemingly unwittingly, play a role in this. It was
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brought up at more than one community entry event, that young men are too easily expelled from
school. They in turn become easy targets for gangs, as they are young and vulnerable and left to their
own devices during the day. The scale of these incidences of children being expelled from schools and
how it becomes a feeder for the growth of gangs, needs to be investigated.
6. Conclusion
The community systems strengthening project is well underway. The first round of training has been initiated
in Klapmuts and Belhar and we await the outcome of ongoing negotiations for the third pilot site to be agreed
on.
At a community level, it is increasingly obvious that the policy vacuum, to address the needs of the poor and
the failure to introduce basic services in under-resourced neighbourhoods, is rapidly increasing the social
inequalities.
Communities have little options left, but to band together to try and form pockets of self-sufficiency. The
Community Systems Strengthening initiative, is an attempt to support these community activists.

Next phase of TFT Community Systems Strengthening.
The first round of training in Klapmuts, will be completed by the end of November and in Belhar the first round
of Child Protection and Access to Food and Nutrition will have been completed by the end of November.
Health training, offered by UCT, will be initiated in 2017 along with Peacebuilding in Belhar and the mentoring
phase will be introduced in all pilot sites as the training workshops for all four programmatic areas draw to an
end. The mentoring process will make use of the expertise of a wide range of stakeholders and we will seek
to source local government resources.
Hosting of Community Dialogues is being planned for Klapmuts and Belhar over the next quarter, so that all
partners in the project are introduced and all stakeholders in the community, have an opportunity to hear
about the project.
The community dialogues will precede the support to community members for setting up and formalising new
or existing services, based on the information shared in the training. It will be an opportunity for the
community-based trainees to put the new information gained, into practice. This will happen with the full
weight of the support from the TFT training team, UCT School of Public Health research and advocacy expertise
and the local government resources that we are able to access.
A major TFT activity in the new year, will be the production of a DVD to document the process. This will
include interviewing a range of stakeholders about their fight for access to health and it intends to monitor
some of the successes and difficulties encountered, as we implement the Community Systems Strengthening
idea. All partners in the partnership will be interviewed about their historic battle for access to health, their
role in this initiative and some community members will be followed over time, to track the impact of the
intervention.
This partnership contributes toward the Community Systems Strengthening initiative.
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